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Education Workshop

Thursday, November 6

12:00 PM - 1:30 PM

Presenter: Catherine Jewett

Title: Reversible Chaos

Click here for more information

After Hours

Tuesday, November 11

4:30 PM - 6:30 PM

Capri Cellars - Issaquah

Click here for more information

WBO Luncheon

Thursday, November 20

Eastside Location:

Daniel's Broiler, Bellevue

11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

Speaker: Mimi Kight Kirsch,

President/ Publisher, Paradigm

Communications Group

Title: From 'Runner's World

Magazine' to 'Alaska Airlines

Magazine': True Stories From

My Journey to the WBO Nellie

Click here for more information

  

Women Business

Dear Member,  

 

It's amazing how fast the year has

flown by; only one more luncheon left

as your WBO President.  It has been

such a privilege to lead the WBO

organization and work with an amazing

group of ladies.  

 

We've worked with intention this year to

bring you a quality group of speakers and events that will

propel you as a business owner to excel.  Make sure you

visit our website to see all the upcoming Education

Workshops and Business Building Groups that are

available.  

 

We're off and running with the planning of the 2015 Nellie

Cashman Award.  Kay Smith-Blum and Susan Fox will be

our Nellie Event Co-chairs.  Please let us know if you'd

like to get involved.  Also, we are accepting nominations

for the 2015 award.  If you know of a business owner who

meets the Nellie Candidate criteria, please send your

nomination to nellie@womenbusinessowners.org.  

 

Stay connected through our WBO website and calendar

@ womenbusinessowners.org.  

 

My best,

Annette Bond

2014 President, Women Business Owners 
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Welcome Aboard 

Anne Corning

Corning Works 



Owners was founded in 1979
by a group of local women

business owners seeking

counsel, support and friendship

from their peers. Today, WBO

members share the common

goal of supporting thriving

women in business.

 

President:

Annette Bond

Definitive Style

President Elect:

Silvia Peterson

SLP Consulting, LLC

Past President:

Karin Frost Blakley

Education Chair:

Mary Burris

SisAdmin

Event Co-Chair:

Arden Clise

Clise Etiquette

Event Co-Chair:

Kim Wesselman

Windermere Real Estate

Treasurer:

Jessica Allen, CPA

Rain City CPA, PLLC

Membership Chair:

Deborah Peterson, CSA

Peterson LTC, Inc.

Secretary:

Micheline Palmer

Palmer Construction and

Remodel

Sponsorship Chair:

Wendy Moe

Rodan + Fields Dermatologists

Skincare

  

Anne has 20 years of experience

managing marketing and business

development in the high tech, health

care, consumer products, construction,

and consulting industries. This broad background allows

her to quickly grasp the big picture issues involved with

any project and formulate effective strategies and tactics.

 Her ability to incorporate research intelligence into the

creation of focused, effective strategies helps her

customers focus resources where they can have the

greatest impact.

Heather Downes

Heather Downes Jewelry is about

finding what you love, being the most

amazing you, and highlighting your own

beauty. It is a brand inspired by colors,

textures, and authentic women. Our

online boutique is a relaxing place to

enjoy a little bit of sparkle, inspirational quotes, and

inspiring stories. Enjoy your stay and visit often.

Marie Gill

Kennedy Consulting 

No matter where you are in your

business life cycle, getting to the next

step can be a challenge.  At Kennedy

Consulting, our business is to help

companies just like yours to move your

strategic vision into reality. Our value proposition is simple:

Kennedy Consulting provides you with experienced

consultants and subject matter experts to lead major

initiatives, advise your leaders or assist on existing

projects.  And we do it in an efficient and cost-effective

way.
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Renewing Members 

Women Business Owners would like to thank our

renewing members for their continued support!

 

Mary Burris

SisAdmin

WBO Education Committee Chair



Have something to

contribute?

Report your news here

Click here to check The Wire's

news reporting guidelines.
 

 Strategic Sponsor:

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kelly Morse

Executive Hotel Pacific

     

  

  

Joanne Wright

Joanne Wright & Co. Private Jewelers
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Promotion Opportunities 

DONATE A DOOR PRIZE FOR GREAT PR! If you donate

an item or service as a door prize for one of our

luncheons, your business will be mentioned in The WIRE,

at the luncheon podium, and on our website! To take

advantage of this great opportunity, contact Yvonne

Gitchel by the 1st of the month in which you wish to

donate.
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From the Members 

Andrea Duffield, 2014 Nellie Award Finalist and owner of

MOSAIC Rehabilitation Inc, invites you to attend "Festival

of Trees featuring the Colors of Autism Gala Dinner" on

Saturday, November 22nd at the Fairmont Olympic Hotel.

Celebrate the beginning of the holiday season at this

festive dinner and auction, which benefits the Seattle

Children's Autism Center and Uncompensated Care at

Seattle Children's Hospital.  Click here for more

information.

Yvonne Hall and Connie Greenwood have each been

recognized by Wells Fargo Advisors with the "Premier

Advisor" designation for 2014. This designation is

awarded annually to a select group of Financial Advisors

who meet or exceed the firm's high standards as

measured by one or more of the firm's criteria for revenue

generation, educational attainment, and client-service best

practices. Both appreciated the opportunity to attend

higher education conferences - Connie in New York and

Yvonne in Miami. They enjoyed presentations from

leading industry professionals and round table discussions

with firm senior management.



Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC, member SIPC.

www.hallwmg.com

Door prizes abound at our October Luncheon!  WBO

thanks Beth Buelow, our guest speaker at the October

Luncheon,  for donating a copy of her book "Insight:

Reflections on the Gifts of Being an Introvert".  WBO

Board Member and President-Elect, Silvia Peterson,

donated a copy of Andrew Weil's cookbook "True Food:

Seasonal, Sustainable, Simple, Pure", and Stacy Lill

donated 2 bottles of O Wine.
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Get Involved 

  

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS! Interested in volunteering

to be on a committee or to help at an event? Let us know.

Speak to any Board member or send an e-mail to Yvonne

Gitchel.

 

LOOKING FOR SPEAKERS The Events Committee is

seeking luncheon speakers for 2015.  A speaker criteria

form is posted on the Women Business Owners website. If

you know someone who you think would make a great

luncheon speaker, please send an email to Arden Clise

and Kim Wesselman, Events Co-Chairs. 

 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE  Are you interested in hosting

an Education Workshop?  This is a great way to use your

area of expertise to educate fellow WBO members.  We

have several openings this year.  If you are interested,

send an email to Mary Burris, our Education Committee

Chair.

 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT WOMEN BUSINESS

OWNERS!

Be sure to share your association with Women Business

Owners with your friends, acquaintances, clients and

fellow business owners. Remember, if you bring a guest to

one of our monthly luncheon meetings, you will be entered

into a drawing at the luncheon for a great door prize. 



 

BUSINESS BUILDING GROUPS  Would you like to get to

know other women who are building their businesses?

Now is the time to jump in and get connected. Business

Building Groups are the place to receive and give ongoing

support. BBG's are an excellent place to share ideas and

plans with like-minded women. We have several groups

based on location forming now including a small group

support for large businesses.  For more information and to

sign up, please contact Mary Burris.

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON LINKEDIN  

We invite you to check out our Women Business

Owners group on LinkedIn.  With our events listings,

 discussions, opportunities to post job openings, news and

marketing tools, we would like to encourage you to utilize

this group more in 2014.  Please join us at our LinkedIn

group!  

 
WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON FACEBOOK  

Click here to "Like" the Women Business Owners fan

page.  Also, if you have a website or blog, you can put a

"Like" Women Business Owners Button on your own

website/blog. Our ID# is 118510208183853. Let us know if

you have a Facebook Fan Page and WBO will "like" you

too!
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In the Spotlight  

  

Kathy Clayton

Kathy Clayton Coaching

With over 18 years' experience as a

coach, guide, mentor and advisor

(www.KathyClayton.com), I love

engaging my clients in thoughtful,

provocative conversations so they can create a life filled

with meaning and purpose. Together we explore the

philosophical and the practical (and everything in

between) and establish a solid foundation for growth in

work, business and life. The more you know and

understand about yourself, have tools that work and have

a solid plan for implementing change, just about anything

is possible. Over and over, my clients (executives,

business owners, individuals) tell me how much they value

the deeply personal approach to growing their lives, their

relationships and their businesses.



When you're ready for change and want a thoughtful

approach, let's talk. Together we'll create results that

matter, a business that thrives and a life that brims with

purpose.

Wendy Moe

Rodan + Fields Dermatologists

Skincare

I am a champion for my clients'

personal brand to put their best face

forward so that they can show up in life

at their confident best. Rodan + Fields is a clinical

skincare line and at-home tools focused on anti-aging,

reversing sun damage, acne and sensitive skin. These

products are FDA-compliant, clinically proven, and have a

60-day money-back guarantee.  I love treating my clients

like heroes and giving them world-class service that wows

- men, women, teens/tweens and yes, even toddlers -

throughout the US and Canada. Please give me a call for

a free skincare consultation today 425-802-4950.

Your Name Here?

Your Company Name Here?   

Each month, we highlight two of our members in this

section of the Wire. This is a special benefit given to

members attending the previous month's luncheon. Two of

them are chosen at random and given a chance to share

information about themselves and their businesses with

our Wire readers.
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